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2002 Lincoln LS
Exterior

Complex reflector headlamps w/automatic on/off | Complex reflector taillamps | Pwr heated outside rearview mirrors | Solar tinted glass | Interval
windshield wipers w/moisture sensitive control heated park position | Color-keyed bumpers w/chrome inserts | Chrome grille w/molded black vertical
ribs | Rectangular front fog lamps | Bright rear license plate surround |

Interior
Full-length floor console-inc: 2 front cup holders center storage bin center armrest floor-mounted shifter cigarette lighter rear pwr point | 18oz
"Merino" cut-pile carpeting on floor lower door rear window ledge | Analog instrument cluster-inc: tachometer temp gauge dual odometers low oil
level alert light | Dash illuminated PRNDL shift indicator | Message center-inc: vital systems information maintenance requirements fuel economy
fuel status compass direction | Delayed accessory pwr shutoff | Dual memory features-inc: preset positions for driver seat steering column exterior
mirrors | Speed control | Pwr windows w/"express-down" driver window | Pwr door locks w/remote/illuminated keyless entry system | Homelink
universal garage door opener | "Securilock"-encoded ignition key | "Smart Lock" system (Prevents doors from locking when key is in ignition) |
Illuminated door/steering wheel switches | Remote fuel door release w/manual override in trunk | Remote decklid release | Perimeter anti-theft alarm
system-inc: LED indicator | Automatic dual zone climate control system-inc: air filtration system | Rear seat heating & A/C ducts | Rear window
defroster | Locking glovebox | Driver/front passenger door/seatback map pockets | Electrochromic auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass |
Illuminated visor vanity mirrors | Door courtesy/instrument panel courtesy/glove box/front ashtray/front map/ rear dome/luggage compartment
lighting | Glow-in-the-dark inside trunk release | Premium Nudo leather front bucket seats-inc: basket-weave leather inserts 8-way pwr driver & 6way pwr passenger adjustments 2-way headrests pwr lumbar adjustment | 60/40 split fold-down premium Nudo leather rear seat-inc: basket-weave
leather inserts (2) cup holders in center armrest | Embroidered front/rear carpeted floor mats | Wood/leather pwr tilt/telescopic steering wheel
w/audio/speed controls | Wood shift knob | Alpine Audiophile Audio system-inc: AM/FM stereo radio 6-disc in-dash CD changer 180 watts (12)
speakers 90-watt subwoofer | Cargo net | Embroidered trunk mat |

Drivetrain
3.9L DOHC 32-valve V8 engine | Rear-wheel drive | All-speed traction control | Trunk-mounted 72 amp/hr battery | 110 amp alternator | "Failsafe"
cooling system | Battery saver feature (Turns off headlamps/interior lights) | Reduced-size spare tire w/16" black aluminum wheel | Variable assist
pwr steering | Pwr 4-wheel ventilated disc brakes | 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) | 18.0 gallon fuel tank w/gas cap tether | Dual exhaust system |
Valet key | 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD | Four-wheel independent SLA suspension w/precision handling tuned shocks front/rear stabilizer
bars | P235/50VR17 Michelin Pilot HX MXM4 all-season high-performance SBR BSW tires | 17" 5-spoke chromed aluminum wheels |

Safety
4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS) | Brake shift interlock | Front airbags for driver & front passenger | Side-impact airbags for driver & front
passenger | Lap/shoulder belts for front seating positions w/adjustable "D" rings | Lap/shoulder belts for all 3 rear seating positions | Rear child seat
anchor points | Child-proof rear door locks |

Engine
Size-3.9 L | Cylinders-8 |

